
MT. AIRY NEWS
by Violet Locklear

Sunday wu Promotion
Sunday. (An advancement
into another age group.) So
oar little children began the
singing along with their lead¬
en. Ill tell yon it waa just
amazing how they were ring¬
ing for the Glory ofGod. Their
leaden have done a fantastic
Job.
We had a special by our

Quarter a new sons of theirs
about "Calvary-" which was

really beautiful. One of my
favorite songs is "Calvary
Covered it all." It explains
what John 3:16 means to men.
Calvary covers it all, my past
with its sins, and stains, my
guilt and despair, Jesus took
on him there and Calvary
covers it all.
The pastor delivered a

wonderful ihe'ssage from
Genesis 3:7. His subject was

"Fig Leaves." Such an evi-

dent message- way* of trying
to cover up sin, etc. 1 had
never beard a sermon Hke that
before. It wan really enthu¬
siastic.
The pastor begins a new

' class Sanday night on Baptist
Beliefs. He wooId love for all
who will to take this course. ;
, Bro. Robert LocUear and
his co-workers are still on

their mission every Thursday
night. They are going into the
homes of some shut-ins hav¬
ing prayer meeting with
them. You will never know
how much it means until you
become sick yourself. I extend
a lot of praise to them for the
many times they have been in
my home, not only for me, but
for Mom also. This Thursday
night they will be in the home
of Sister Edith who is still
confined due to an accident
some years ago.

The Jayoettes will be hav¬

ing a fund raising dinner
featuring good old gospel
singing this Saturday night,
Oct. 2 front 7 until at the Mt.
Airy Jaycee Hut. I know all
who attended really enjoyed it
lakt'year.
Mia* Zina Sampson. Mr.

Mike Crane Locklear and
another couple spent last
weekend touring the moun¬

tains, Cherokee Reservation
and also went on up to
Gat!inburg, Tenn. They re¬

port they had a marvelous
trip.
On Saturday, Sept. 2S the

Aduh Ladies ansa with our

teacher, Mrs. Lucy 0. Thom¬
as and some of the ladies'
husbands and others from the
church went on our party on

the church bus to Waccamaw
Pottery Complex in Myrtle
Beach, SC. It was a beautiful
day down there. A lot of the
ladies enjoyed Christmas
shopping early. Waccamaw is
a large place, a lot more than
just pottery. Our bus driver
was Mr. Tommy Gist who
really helped to make our day
a great success. We enjoyed a

lot of singing going and
coming back. On our way back

we Mopped at Ciltlmh end
everyone enjoyed a teafood
Hwm. of their which
was realty dehcate. Everyone
seemed to think we jut didn't
have enough time to spend at
the pottery to enjoy the trip
like we should .have loved to.
But maybe better arrange¬
ments the nest time. There

I were some thirty-flve making
the trip. Special guests were

Mrs. Ester Lowery of Lum-
berton, Mrs. Mary Ham¬
monds of Dillon, SC and Mrs.
Adrenia Rogers. We enjoyed
having them with us.

Mrs. Darlene Carter, Mrs. 1

Annie Pearl Lowery, also
Mrs. Carolyn Carter enjoyed a

day of shopping in Fayette-
vUle on Wednesday.

THE SICK LIST
Miss Tnidie Locklear has

returned home after a long
stay in McCain Hospital. Her
condition is improving.
Mr. Grant Maynor has

returned home from the Cape
Fear Valley Hospital in Fay-
etteville. In learning of
Grant's trouble my heart
became very sorrowful for he
is a good friend of mine.

Mr. Stant Locklear remains
a patient in Southeastern
fcgj ,

eat, ndcd Care Unit. He it
«P'«t «° '«**» home thit

Mr*. Lailure Locklear. a

dear beloved friend to all of us

is scheduled to go back Intel
the hospital today. May God's
blessings surround her. She
has always been one of the
leaden of our church.
Please remember these and

many more in our community
in y«w prayers.

ITSEEMS TO BE... 1
Tragedy in every way,
Is what H seems to be-
Bbt God has a special .

pdrpose
Unknown to you and me. .

What seems to be a tragedy '

May be the very case

Of teaching us dependence
Upon his unfailing grace

4

What seems to be a tragedy ,

Makes us wonder "Why?"
But he offers us his comfort
In inexhustible supply.

What seems to be a tragedy
Will make us never cease
To thank him for the love he
gives,
fte unexplainable peace.

What seems n be t tragedy
isn't one at all-
But just a way of getting
An answer to his call..
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...Locklears Celebrate 50th
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mn. Cmtta LmUmi
Pembroke-Mr. end Mrs. Cur¬
tis Locklear were honored
Sunday, Sept. S, 1962 with a

reception given by their chil¬
dren in celebration of their
50th wedding anniversary.
The reception was held in the
Pembroke Senior High School
dining hall.

Registering the guests were
Ms. Jennifer Kaye Locklear,
granddaughter and Mrs.
Peggy Locklear, daughter-in-
law.
Greeting and presenting

the guests were Rev. and
Mrs. James Bruce Swett,
followed by Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Locklear, their children
Annette L. Swett, Ernie S.
Locklear, Maria Lowry, Mar¬
shall M. Locklear, Patricia
Locklear and Stanford Lock¬
lear.

Mrs. Locklear was present-
id a corsage of yellow rose-

>uds and Mr. Lockelar a

/ellow rose boutonniere.
The refreshment table of an

assortment of bors d' oeurve
was overlaid of white and
linen and lace, graced with a

bouquet of yellow roses and
two brass candlesticks with
gold candles.

Serving the hors d'oeurve
were Ms. Paulette Deese, Ms.
Pamela Jones, Ms. Bobbie C.
Strickland, Mrs. Gwen Swett,
and Ms. Lisa M. Lowry, grand

cake, baked by Mrs. Evelyn
Cummings, was served by
Mrs. Ernie Lock!ear (Vista),
daughter-in-law. Punch was

poured from an antique crys¬
tal cut glass punch bowl by
Ms. Stephanie Locklear and
Ms. Lori Renee Locklear,
granddaughters. Ms. Valeria
Swett, a granddaughter,
James Christopher Locklear,
a grandson, Ms. Cornelius
Lowry, and Ms. Phyllis Jac¬
obs were in charge of regis¬
tering and displaying the gifts
and money tree. Photographs
were taken by Mr. Ronnie
Chavis. Ernie Locklear, the
oldest son, was master of
ceremonies. He presented
each child and their family.
He expressed to Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Locklear how much the
children appreciated them. A
program of special gospel
music was rendered by the
White Hill Free Will Singers
and a solo by Mr. Monfbid
Dial. Decorations were super-
vised, by Ma- Locklear's sis¬
ter, Mrs. Cora G. Cox.
The honored couple were

married Sept. 3, 1932 in
Dillon, South Carolina. Mrs.
Locklear is the former Delphia
Deese of the White Hill
community. Mr. Locklear is
retired from American Na¬
tional Insurance Company.

Approximately ISO friends
and relatives attended.
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